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Whs is G$Y *ilortgage? @u:rF
cSF Mortgage is a Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac Direct Lender as we[[ as a Cinnie Mae
lssuer, meaning that we have direct access to nearly every mortgage product avai1ab[e"
we have been in business since 1995 and pride ourselves on consistency and integrity.

our teams are trained at the highest level to offer USDA, vA and Fl-lA singLe close
Construction loans.

Nationat Capitat Funding (NCF) has provided construction administration services for the
last 15 years. Their ability to administer the true Single Close FHA, USDA, and VA
construction to perm loans with staged funding provides you with the security of knowing
that the borrowers permanent Loan wiLL not only be approved, but closed prior to the start
of construction' Because the permanent Loan is in ptace before construction begins, there
is no "re-qualifying" the borrower,
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Who can apply?
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ELIGIBILITY

LOAN TYPES
. FHA, VA and USDA. FNMA (roLL out estimated January 2018)

' Min FlC0: FHA (640) VA (620), USDA (640), FNMA (TBD)

. Max l-TV no overlays. FNMA (TBD)

' Max Loan amount, agency Limits

. Loan terms, 30 and 15 year fixed only

' 3.5o/o down payment or 100% financing options avaitable

ELIGIBLE PROPERTIES
. Manufactured, Modu[ar, Stick Built
. FNMA - does not permit manufactured homes

. Single family,l-Z unit owner occupied.

Contact your [ocaI CSF Mortgage Loan Officer for more detaiLs,
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How does

1 BUTLDTR APPRovAL 2 coNTRACT PREPARATToN

/| GSF MORTGAGE CORP. WILL UNI}TRWRITTnt rur BoRRowrRS cREDTI PAcxnGE $ coNrnAcT srGNrD

it work? @restr
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THE DRAW At)MIN!STRATOR WIIL UNt)ERWRITT

THT CONSTRUCTION PROJ:CT

After loan ctosing, the draw administrator wil[ handte the construction

administration including draw requests and inspections. They wil|.

fo[ow the project through cornpletion. Borrowers wi[t need to sign off
on final draw.



Builder Approval

SEND THE FOLLOWING ITEMS TO YOUR LOAN OFFICER

CompLete Bui[derlRetaiter Summary Appl.ication and Contractor's Performance

Agreement

Bui[derlRetai[er's License

Certificate of Insurance for General Liabil.ity and Workers Compensation

(or Letter exp[aining why it's not required)

Certificate of insurance for inland marine coverage, or builder's risk/course

of construction insurance wiLt be required on every loan

For site buitt, 2 years federal tax returns, year to date profit & loss statement,

current balance sheet or personaI financial statement, and executive summary

with overview of experience and history on company and principaLs

For USDA approvat, comptete authorization for background check and credit check for
personaI and business

CONTRACT PREPARATION

Provide the buil.der costs, Land payoff /purchase price, and cost of improvements to GSF Mortgage.

A cost analysis wil.L be performed and a purchase price wil[ be determined by adding soft construction

costs to the bui[der costs, land purchase and improvements'

A detailed list of costs will be provided showing what the purchase price wil[ need to be set at based

on the estimated time from closing to completion of the proiect.

CONTRACT SIGNED

Once a purchase price is determined, the builder can write and execute the contract

with the borrower. Provide signed contract to GSF Mortgage Corp. and toan wiLl. be

disctosed and the Loan approvat process can begin.

GSF can approve borrowers prior to contract execution with our Finance First

Pre-ApprovaI program. lf a contract is written within 30 days of entry into our Finance

First Pre-ApprovaI Program, GSF wiL[ pay for the cost of the borrower's appraisal up to

$SOO at closing.
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YOU CONTROL THE MONEY WITH G 6@

Line ltem Percentige or Completion @ GStr
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS...

COSTS YOU LISTFD ON THE
CONSTRUCTION COST BREAKDOWN FORM
Foundation: $5,000
Driveway: $1,000
5eptic System: $5,000

INSPECTION REPORT SHOWS THE FOLLOWING
Foundation: 100%

Driveway:8oo/o

Septic System: 507o

DRAWS WOULD BE AS FOLLOWS

Foundation: $5,000 (100% x $5,000)
Driveway: $800 (80% x $t,000)
Septic System: $3,000 (5oo/o x $6,000)
TotaI Interim Draw: $8,800

. Your discretion when or if to take interim draws.

. CollateraI inspection required when a draw for site improvements is requested.
This witL be paid for by the draw administrator.

Draw can be used to payoff manufacturer's invoice cost of home (if not paid at ctosing).
No collaterat inspection required if paying home only.

Fund up to 80% of the contract price prior to final" draw,

lf project is completed early, the extra interest will be paid to you.

Land wilL be paid for at closing.
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Cost Analysis Example reGSr
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What Builder needs to net i

Septic, Well., Etc.

BREAKDOWN OF BU I L]'ER'S/RETAI LER'S
CONTRACT PRICE

date and comoletion date

GIVEN THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
Type of Home Modular

Type of Loan FHA

Currently Own Land? No

Base Home Sales Price $100.000.00

Cost of lmprovements $5o,0oo.oo

Land Cost /Payoff s2s,000.00

TOTAL HARD COSTS $175,000.00

Base Home Sales Price $100,000.00

Catcutated on closing

Cost of lmprovements $ s0,000,00

Contribution to Buyer's CCslPrepaids $9,885.14
Prepaids: $2898.55 | Discount: $0 | CC: 6986.59

Bui[der's/Retaiter's Ctosi ng Costs $o

Construction Fi nancing (Soft) Costs ss.08s.96

Esti mated Construction Interest $2,898.90

FINAL CONTRACT PRICE

HOME 7IMPROVEMENTS $167,870.00

Land Contract Price $2s,000.00

TOTAL ACQUISITION COST

OF THE PROPERTY
$192,870.00

RETAILER'SIBUILDER'S
CONTRACT MUST REFLECT...

Final Contract Price $167,870.00

Comment that the Builder/Retailer
agrees to pay Buyer/s Closing Costs/
Prepaids of

$9,885.14



Tips for Gontracts re)trstr
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1. Allowances are not allowed. Contingency reserves can be used instead, typicaily 1070.

2. Draws are not based on mrlestones, they are based on line item percentages.

3. Contracts must be "As is".

4, Financing for the bullder or employees of the bullder are not allowed.

5. Log homes, Bamboo Homes, and metal homes are not currently eligible for the program.

6. Max loan amount is within conforming loan limits.

7. Cwner occupied ProPerties onlY.

B. Builder/Retailer must provide and be responstble for turnkey completton servtces.

The borrower Cannot be responsible for any constructlon ttems.

g. Builder/Retailer must act as the Consiruclion Coordinator/General Contracror for the home

and all improvements includlng site work to be completed on the project.

10. Upgrades are not allowed after closing. lf the borrowers request upgrades, those wrll have

ro be paid by the borrower out oi pocket"
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Required Documents re)sstr
FOR UNDERWRITING

. Set of bl"ueprints/p[ans with both builder's and borrower's signatures

. Specs/description of materia|.s

. (HUD-92005 or VA 26-1852): must be signed/dated by both builder and borrower(s)

. Elevation certificate if property is in a ftood zone

. InitiaI boundary survey of lot (if required by the settlement agent prior to closing)

. Proposed ptot ptan completed by builder: Must show proposed ptacement of home, septic,

and wetl on property and distances between each site-built home

. Construction draw disclosure

. Disbursement authorization and appointment of agent: lf not executed, borrower's approvat

wil[ be required for each interim draw agreement regarding payment of interest FHA/VA

. Construction/permanent toan disclosure

. Buitder's fertification: lf FHA use HUD-92541, items Z through 7 must be marked'

lf VA, use either HUD-92541 or VA Builder's Certification per guidetines

. Permits: --- Bui[ding --- WetL --- Septic (when available)

. Subcontractor Bids: --- Foundation --- Wet[ --- Septic (if avail.abl.e)

. Copv of check(s) for borrower's deposits to buitder and/or Land setter

. Land/lot acquisition contract

. Construction cost breakdown

. Manufacturer's invoice

. StructuraI Engineer's Certification of the foundation p[ans (for manufactured

. lnitial boundary survey of lot

. FHA construction/permanent Loan disctosure
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Required Documents re)€sf
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PRIOR TO FINAT DRAW
. *Affidavit of Commencement (Texas on[y, if not signed at cl.osing)

. nAffidavit of Completion and Indemnity signed by retaiter in the presence of a notary.

. *Affidavit of Completion and Acceptance signed by borrower(s) in the presence of a
notary.

. "Final waiver and retease of lien signed by retailer in the presence of a notary.

. nBorrower's Certification that construction toan is fully drawn down.

, *HUD 92544 Warranty of Completion signed by retailer and borrower(s)

. "Modification Agreement (if necessary) signed by borrower(s) in the presence of a notary.

. Fina[ "As Bui[t" Placement 5urvey showing home tocation on property (if required by the
settlement agent to issue final title policy with no survey exceptions)

. *olnitial Compliance Inspection (commonly referred to as an open hote or pre-pour
inspection) or evidence of a HUD approved 10 year warranty

' HUD-NPMA-99-A Subterranean Termite Treatment 3uilder's fertification and Guarantee

completed by retailer indicating type of treatment used (required in most states)

HUD-NPMA-99-B New Construction Subterranean Termite Soil. Treatment Record

completed by pest control company (if soit treatment method was used)

LocaI authority's approval. of welL or acceptable we[ water test results including lead,
nitrites, totaI coliforms, and E. coti,/fecat coliforms (if private wetl.)

LocaI authority approvat of individual septic system

. ProfessionaI drawing, pLat or survey showing location and distances between welt, septic

tank and drain field, and property lines (if both wetl and septic)

*-Forms provided by draw administrator to retaiter
**On modu[ar homes on[y, if the locaI authority issues both a building permit and
permanent certificate of occupancy, they can be used in [ieu of the initial. compliance
inspection / HUD approved '!0 year warranty and finaI comptiance inspection.



Tips for successf@als
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1. provide a tist of appraisers that know the market and are famiLiar with the requirements of new

construction appraisals. Your Lender's AMC may be able to set up appraisal panels specifically

for new construction homes'

z. Meet the appraiser at the home/site, provide information about the home options and provide

a List of homes your company has sord to date in the community. This is the best way to ensure

the appraiser doesn,t iust do a drive by of the lot and potentiaLly miss key property specifics'

3. you can chatlenge inaccurate reports. rf you find inaccuracies, report them to the tender who

can decide how to Proceed'

4. Educate your buyers when they are making their selections. Some upgrades increase the price

of the home, but those upgrades don't atways factor into a higher appraised value'

5,Don,tpushupgrades.|ftheappraisedvaluedoesn'tcomeinhighenough,theborrowerwill
have to come up with the extra money to pay the difference. That may not be possible in today's

market.

6, Make sure energy efficiency is valued on the appraisal. New homes with energy-saving

features save homebuyers money and a r.ot of borrowers are r.ooking for those features and witl

pay a Littl.e more to have those features'

?. Make sure the appraisal is requested earty in the construction process' GSF Mortgage wi[L

typica|'Lyordertheappraisal'afterreceiptofthesignedloanapplicationfromtheborrower.Be
sure that the Loan officer has aLr the appropriate documents (pr"ans, specifications, [ist of

upgrades, and inforrnation regarding the Lot purchase)

g. put your homes on MLS. MLS is one of the first places appraisers wiLl look for comparable sates

data, rf your homes are not r.isted on MLS, the appraiser n'ray miss out on some recent, availabLe

comparable sates data. Make sure what you are Listing on MLS is accurate, reliable information'

9. Communicate with the appraiser. Provide the fotlowing information:

a. Market and absorption information

b. Sales informat!on for the communit!

c. 5pecifications for the property

d, Energy-efficiency features of the home

e, DetaiLs on what materials were setected and why

f. Buyer response to the material seLections
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(800) 444-RATE I GoGSF.'com

This is not an offer to make a loan or to make a loan on any particular terms. All loan applicants must quallfy under

the underwriting requirements and satisfy all contingencies of loan approval. GSF Mortgage Corp. NMLS# 1018

www,nmlsconsumeraccess.org 15430 W. Capitol Drive I Brookfield, Wl 53005 Equal Flousing Opportunity.


